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At & oil isens' meeting In the I
Chamber of Commerce room* last. »

night the queatlou of the resurfacing
of the pjred street* of Washington

£££ r' "'Y*. ¥ y
£.% George Hackney stated that at the

time our streets were pared the BatherAsphalt Company, the contriac- a

tors, told the Improvement commit- 1

tee that the streets should be resur- 1

faced within two years, and after this
was done they would glvo ten to flf- 1

teen, years ot wear without any re- $

palra and unless It was dnnn the 1

would soon require a -much larger b

sum to again put them in good con-
v

dlUoa. . *?£% > ^ J
A reaolutlon was Introduced and v|

unanimously adopted requesting that J
the Chamber of Commerce reoom- "I
mend to the Board of Aldermei^that lj
they hare the streets resurfaced as I
soon as possible.

Those present were: M. T. Arch- I
bell. If. U. Jones, C. H. RlchanSsohr J
B. F. Bowers. B. H. Moore. C. M. 1
Little, Jr.. E. L. Archbell. Wi B. 1
Wlndley. a O. Mom. F. H. Rollins. e

» R. S. Nesl, Hugh Paul, 0 B. Bell.
George Hackney, C. L. Carrow, J. F.
Tayloe, W. H. Ellison. Herry McMullan,W. B. Rodman. Jr.. A. L.

Powers, W. Roddian, Dr. Joshua
Tsyloe, Jaa. E. Clark, Jr.. J. L.
Mayo and Capt. 9. R. Baker of Paw- 1

tucket. It. I. .

8BHATB DKK1KS
vnrrm> htatkh oovM.

Weahlagton. March 14..The Banateyaatarday virtually defied the authorityat the United State. Court at

New OtWel to compel Senator WllHamAldcn Smith,to surrender paper.Id eta poasev.lou bearing upon

allegdd Mexican evaeloa of the nou~Ptralltr laws.
The atthpocna. carved on Senator

j?
-- its Judiciary Committee. It will not

be recoknised. J
The papers which Senator Smith

was subpoenaed to present to the
court bear on alleged operations by
A. Baldwin k. Co., of New Orleans, In
the handling of arms and axnmuni- \
tlon.

Senator 8mith told the 8enate he
had come into poflaeatton of thenras
Chairman of the sab-committee in-
vestlgating alleged American activity
lnt the Mexican revolution, and did
hot believe any court had the right
to compel him to prdducp them for
the i urpose of a trial.

i ; * I
nuxutsssrvK democrath

;TO 1H VIRGINIA. J

Washington. D. C March 14.The
Virginia Progressives have won their
fight and Col. Joseph E. Willard will
be glve^ an Important diplomatic

to rsnorta current In Waablnrton

These mioiu are credited by tbe
political expert of the New York
World, who is stationed at the White
Noose, for his paper temporarily.
They hare no -official confirmation.

?* ": ".It is aut kwiwirwhethenDr. -Thosr i

Nelson Pace will be given a foreign
post. His friends are yet hopeful that
lie will land a berth.

This morning there la a strong
feeling norThe ^Ifmmrd forces

wfy that the former Lieutenant-Governor
will be recognised by the administrationas Virginia's favorite son for a

diplomatic post. His name Is linked
with th^Ambassadorship at Rome
and MlniAer at Bmssel.s He is expectedttrbe given one or the other.

Miss Jalia von Eb^rstein and Miss
Mabbl von Kbersteln of Chocowlnlty
were rUtlai in Waebtatton yeeterTO

IM*Fn'.TH DIHKAaE^TV-
| I'HOID KKVK'K.

V .: 8O0,«*0 swiTer from it, ud mw)
r of Umb never Really recover.

Whet means are we 1* Washing-
ton eeieg to prevent this?,
Am n earn o* prevetrtion Is wnrth a

pound of owe.when it may be too
late for ess of oer own loved ones.
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IBDISCO CLUB HEETS:
'. ty'-'.- ''* ^ nnrtn nftwiAWGOOD PfiOSIAM

v';-: "*"V.
, -..> '.The Addisco Club met yesterday

fternoon with. Mrs. J. P. Iawiod.
'ho meeting was called to order by
he president. Mrs. D. T. Tayloe, at
i:>®. The Items, road in response
o roll call, were Interesting'and
musing, as Is always the case. The

y Mrs. L. L. Knight. The writer's
rieil known dramatic talent had full
lay In her vivid pictures of this
ronderfnl bnt unfortunate people,
nd her audience realised as never
efore the cup of suffering which
lipy have drained to Ita dregs. *^
A most delightful salad course was

erred sad after the distribution of
ooks, the Club adjourned, thanking

leeting quite up to the usual stnndrdof thl swell known literary oranlzatlofiV'r ;

SHIPFINGNEWS
*v.~f vjm

Captain Howard Brooks of the
Sloi&e, the new freight and pa.n[«rsteamer plying bctfreen WfcBhngtou,Bath, and Intermediate!
joints, took Jen head of horses oh
oard this morning for transportnionto Hyde county. These .horses
ire owned by Mr. Greeley Brian of
Jyde county, who bought them from
i. L. Smith of Greenrille.
One of> the largest ve.lb now to

>e seen on the rlrer is the Lizzie A.
iVilliams of Horfolk, Capt. Weathery,which is in po^t discharging a

:argo of Coal and oats. On the re;urntrip she will bo laden with lumaerfrom Stonewall, N. C.
The largest schooner Pamlico ol

** ttLveouth^u
'Transportation Co., Capt. Carkin. ta
itill in port.
The Otis D. Terrell of Hyde county.Capt. H. W. Mason, is in port

discharging a cargo of country, proluceand taking on one of fertiliser.
'

The Maud of Swan Quarter, Capt.
R. II. Carowan. is in port.
The Ella Watt, an "oyster boat of

Lowland, Capt. Baa Rice, ta lying in
port i \ "

The Theresa of Germantowif, Capt.
EL C. Mldgett, is here discharging s

cargo of cotton aeed and taking on
ane of merchandise.
The Gold Mine of Lake Cumnock,

Capt. Willis Pettlt, la hate Uxfar.
The Mary E. Burrus, an oystei

NirMtoitfiittfo. Cii?t fli.flw
(colored) la in port.
The Eula C-, an oyster boat ol

Lowland, Capt H. 8.. Tolan. la ,ln
port
The Julia V. an oyster boat ol

Vkaflbmers. capt voiin, re here to-

The Louie* Watt, an oyster boat ol
Ooose Creek, Capt Martin McKlnney,
Is lying In port.

Capt. J. S. Ives of South Creek ii
In pbrt with his oyster boat. Capt.
[ as said bis boat had no name, but
Lkau be usually called her the-Cork
er Quick.
The Algia White, a fish boat^of

Hstteraa, Capt: Luther Peel, is here
today.
The Cssey Jones, an oyster boat

of Qoose Creek, Capt Robert Popperwill,la in port today.
The Barney' of Blounts Credit,

Capt. Charles F. Venters. Is In port
The Victor of RaasomrtUe, Capt

Johd Boyd, is In port taking on a

baifo of merchandise.
The J. F. Morris of Oaylord, Capt.

Cleorge N. Sadler, Is discharging a
sargo of feed and cotton sked.
The Arcadia of Yeatearllle, Capt.

Henries. Is. In port
>The Annie F. Wahab of Ocracoke,

Cant Williams la hare today.i
.The LpcUMh.ot. Lake landing,

Capt. Sllrerthorne, la here discharginga cargo of country produce and
taklftg on one of merchandise.

Mr. J. B. McGray of Norfolk waa
»een by friends on the streets of the
city this morning. - -

- >

Mr. A. R. Connor of Montgomery,
Ma., Is in town today.

u~aji
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Washington. D c , March 14..
More Wilson simplicity.the Presidentpays hie- ways to the theatres
and he will not keep the Mayflower
aa a yacht for himself and his family.-
,^^piri»rr^^.r3Cpi7s*9tl.},r15!
vate use tho Mayflower, so long assignedto. service as a President
yacht. Tho President will use hny
ship of tho navy when necessary for
official occasions, but will not keep
at hU beck and call for pleasure trips
and entertaining purposes the Mayfloweror any other craft of her type.
Teas, dances and lunchdons on board
tho Mayflower bavd been a feature

for ten years and her officers have
always been available, for duty, at
White House social functions. Th«
Mayflower and tho Dolphin are at
present on the way to Panama bearingthe members of the House Committeeon NaVal Affairs and their
wivea.

MAGIC WORDS.

/ .- wax
"Good morning!"
"Good night!"
"Good-bye!"
Than* you!"
"Good luck!"
Magic words, the«e.

HgJhfll of power; powifbflitiefl!
Do*^5u ue them Mr. Murine**

Man. in all the meaning of their creation.
Clearly, heartily, enthusiastic! h.

Rnnly, courteously, Hiilllifty?
In going after business, in closing

« There are «o many occasion* where
- «. *apt***n-armmsr-of$r1ridtia where they hare made customersoat of prospect*, friends oat of

It ctMi bat a smile (which is' al'ways worth carrying), an open, honest,sincere manner of expression
(which no man can afford to be without).
Pat sunshine, gladness fat<» your

"Good morning." your ."Hello
there's," your ''GooToljjKea
Let your "Good-byes." your "Good

locks." come with a merry ring, and
i "your Thank yons" fairly bubbling
over with appreciation.

; I?. .

versatioa. Lack
Human Interest?

If yob are not familiar with
the news of the day, the happeningsof the world, the laft1est style end at leasb.an everydayknowledge of music, liter-
»«.uic, mi. ana upon you are
m feeing half* the enjoyment
and pleasure of life.
A charming Woman, when

asked how she kept to well
podtsd regarding, ao many interestingthings, answered significantly"1 read my paper
thoroughly and keep a scrap
book."

The Daily New*s will keep
you well posted on all the imkportant news of the day and
events of Interest In the businessworld. It will tell you of
adventure and achievement, of
domestic science had economy.

To secure the greatest good
from your newspaper every/

\ and fte&ome we'll inforfiu-d

the heur you must read it carefullyand continuously. It will
also be to you* interest to road
the advertisement In The Dally
News closely and constantly
for they w|U enable you to punchaseall ike necessities and
luzuribs of. life to best advantage.

v: ' i)
-- .
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Washington. D. C., March 14)-.
Quietly but swiftly and wondexAtlly
wall, a Southern city, neatled among
tho blue mountains of the Appa'arhlanRange, has been preparing a

great exposition tq show the nation
pflrlKularlr to the Bontliftrn

States how the country's natural, so
sources can be developed and used
to make them permanent sources oi
wealth.. Such is the National ConservationExposition, whldh is to be
held in, Knoxviilo, Tennessee, during
September and October of this year.
And It oould not come'at a mors op
portuae time. The South Is In the
dawn of -a great industrial awakening;thia year the completion of the
Panama Canal bofore tWF «*p«^ea
time wilt'^rlng thousands of people
through Southern cities to the gulf
pa their wgpifhence by water to the
Phclflc; itrsfertculture and Ub'manufacturingwhich are eren now advancingah never, before w

quickened by the commerce gpjilch
will follow, and the Exposition Mpes'
to cr}mtaltsc this Influence and perpetuatetho advantages which jthey
created. The time Is ripe tot, the
most jridespread appreciation and
application of the principles of conservation.The natural resources of
the *8outh are undergoing renewed
development, and that dovelopt^eut
should be directed along wine ttnes.«
so that theae natural riches. Instead
of being wrung out of the Southland
in a few short years of hofbbuae
prosperity, and the country left poov
«nd barren, may rather bo mr.de
oourcea of wealth which wll^ bring
parauytent prosperity?
atlon and.to the generations t»tnc.
Economic and scientific treaUnfit in

thfrjjrod action and tt|p uf thefltfeluLS
with which n«Cure~hM endowed mankind,liberally but hot in Inexhaustiblequantities, are not opposed to

present-day progress but are opposedto extravagant and wasteful.Exploitation.The Knoxville Expositioncomes to teach these principles;
to shovTwhat has been accomplished
for conservation to the present, and
how greater advance ipay be made
In the future. It cornea, tpo, at e
time when new questions of great
moment are in the air, In regard to
the future of the conservation policy
of our government.
The Exposition also (Hans to emphasltethe human side of conservationand to make the best display

which the country has ever had concernidghealth tnd nutrition and especlallythe-welfare oflittle children.
And no where la the work more need^
ed than in the South.

The child welfare exhibits are belpgprepared unftr the direct supervisionof the" Chief of the cnudrsn's
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
commerce and Labor, Ml»s~Julia C.
Lathrop, who is the melffber" of the
Exposition's "Advisory Board representingchild welfare. Among the
other member^ of the Board arc

Doctor Wiley, representing public
health, Charles Barrett and Bradford
Knapp, representing agriculture, and
Dr. Philander P. Claxton. U. S. Com-
missioner 01 jcuaacaiiun ibo oiuut

m.etnbers are equally prominent In
the frtTdsrepresehlCd by IhbQa. The
father of the American conservation
movement, Gilford Pincliot, la chairmanof the Board anil a leading spirit'inthe enterprise. The personnel
of the Board is of such caliber as to
make it certain that the exhibits in
the various departments represented
by Its members will be of exceptionallyhigh educational value.
The past few years have witnessed

a wonderful and far-reaching propagandafor the advancement of con»aeryatlon.The propgpanOj^ however,
has largely been one of The
Exposition is to teach the same principlesby tangible, visible examples,
and will thereby reach thousands
'#hom the spoken and written Campaignhave failed to impreas. The
Knoxville Ppir la unique in expositionhistory. Former- expositions
were designed to calebrato past
achievements. The Knoxvltte Expositionbaa as its'purpose the permanentenrichment of the country and
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At 8 o'clock tonight In the tow
hall. Bono New Barn Jans wffl te
alT those interested how Waihlni
ton may yet have a baseball tham.

Their proposition la different fror
any heretofore anhmlttad. and th
business reputation of the unnmurt
.lng It la a guarantee that If. will a
least be well worth listening to.

These gentlemen are Mr. J>Leo
WHllama. Secretary of the New Ber
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. -sClyd
£by. and several others.

One man ,ln diacusaing the baac
ball situation ijiade this remark
"The trouble Is that those' who ha\
the spirit and want to get a teai
m Tsrvwrr-«4t ihu BionVv, whn
those who have got the money suffl
clent to assure league ball for Wash
ington are not IntrfFested^^Sn th
sport."

These gentlemen from our slstc
city will tonight endeavor to explal
how to have an economical ball tean

OXFORD WINS CLASSIC
ENGLISH BOAT RAC
.

Putney, England, March 14..Oi
ford won the annual boat race wit
Cambridge tin the Thames ycstorda;
Oxford won by a 1-4 of a length.
The start was at 4:38 o'clocl

Cambridge took the lead at once an

wub half a length in front at the ml(
die distance. Oxford overhauled )u
in the last quarter mile. The con re

was 4 1-4 miles.

GERMAN WOMEN PROTEST
HIGH COST OK LIYIN

Berlin, March 14..The Socii
Democratic Women of Gormany, no

numbering in their various branch*
more than 150.000. are organizin
to make a strong protest against tl
high cost of living and the preset
francElie system.
, In the past few months the hig
tariff on meat and vegetables h:
been the cause of froquent atom
encounters between German hous
wives and the police In public ma

kets in various towns, and mar

mass meetings ha^ve been ho!
throughout the country by the S<
oial Democratic women, appealing
the government to reduce the ta
lffs on the necessaries of life. The
aro demanding also general adu
8Uffrage~fOT'buth men and-wcmei
claiming that under the existing cle
toral laws .'women are affected ai

veraely through the disenfranch is
ment-of many of their men-folk.

BIG LAND SUIT REVERSED.

The Supreme Court has just rei
dered its decision in favor of tl
Roper Lumber Company in the b
land suit tried in Camden county la
year, the plaintiffs being Richmor
Cedar Works and Carey P. Westo
Judgment was rendered in the Sup
rtor Court for the Cedar WorkB ai

tho Roper Co. took an appeal, whl<
It won in the Supreme Court. Tl
Dally News printed the record of th
appeal which consisted of aever

hundred pages and was the large
recora ever prinioa in uim wcuu

The attorneys for the plaintiffs we

MesaTs. Ward & Ori^nea, Washln
ton; Ward & Thompson, of Eilzabe
City; Winston & Biggs, of Raleigl
Starke & Gwatbmey, of Norfol
and Chns. Whedbee, of Hertfor
The attorneys for the Roper Co. we

Mewl*. A. D. MacLean, of Washln
ton; w; sr. Bond, or Kdenron; ai

W. B. Rodman, of Norfolk.

.the'ttBstis essentially moral; the o

were as Songs of the harvekt at V
end of a good day's work, the new

as the driving of teams afield in tl
springtime of progress. It hoi
mammoth possibilities of the a

vancement of the entire South, ai

every Southern community and coi

raonwealth should help to make t
project the greatest eveht of Its kii
ever hel^ In a Southern cltyT
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Washington, March 14President
n Wilson yesterday declined an invita- <
[L tlon to be present on March 18. f

Qrover Cleveland's birthday, at the 1
dedication oC the Cleveland birth- x

Q place in Caldwell, N". J., as a public <
a. aeaarlali x

The President wrote" to John H. 1
tiFinley, president of the College of f

J the City of No"*- York, expressing his t
o J regret and eulogising the*characters t
o .of Mr. Cleveland. I
* | "1 wish with all my heart that it j

jwqre possible consistently* with the i
i- performance of, my new duties here l

to be present on the occasion of the t
e dedication of llr. Cleveland'* birth- t
n place to the public as a memorial but
e Thas much as I am hound here by ob"ligations 1 cannot escape, 1 must oon-tent myself with requesting that you
® will read this brief message to those t

assembled. 9 1
r "From the first, I have been deep- j
n ly interested in the plan to acquire <
l* Mr. Cleveland's birthplace for the j

public and this consummation of the e
plan seems to mo of great signifl- t
cance trad- delightful omen. I think ?

Eit must be evident to everyone who t
has given attention to the matter x

that the feeling of the country, the t
feeling alike of admiration end af- G

Ifection towards Mr. Cleveland grows <;h warmer as the years pass by. As we c
" see hiru In Just perspective, he looms f

up as one of the most notable figure* a
l' In cur long line of president. 1 bond 4d these lines, therefore, us a sincere 0

tribute or respect and admiration. P
!r "May I'not add also my hope that r

A**0 adminlstration of the property, x
may be productive of pleasure and u
stimulation to those engaged in It. ^
and a real profit to the community at t
large." Jg

11 NEW IDEA IX til KAlt (w MAIL BOXES. I
is 1

K ^Washington, March 14 .-^Farmers
"* and country folk of an Indiana coni11munity have "invented" a rural deliverypostofT.ee. The postoflire de'partment received word about it to18day and thinks the idea a good one.
15 When the government abandoned
e" the postoffice In New Market. Clark.
r~ Indiana..tujd instituted regular ruralmail service in fls stead, the

Hooslera of that vicinity were not
Q~ altogether pleased <vilh the change. c

Lo They mlsBed the old-time social cusr"torn of coming together to exchange
viewn on the cropB, politics and the
weather, while the postmaster leisBlurely handed outthe varlouV letters
and packages, and read the post ^
.cardr.

Oscar Harman of Marysvllle came (
to the rescue with an original suggestion:Why not have all the mail
boxes, for some little distance round

°* at least, centered in one spot, thus
10 preserving something of the spirit of
'8 the past? The idea was eagerly seiasted upon and executed in such a way
ld as materially to assist the rurol carn-rier on this route.

Upon a tree stump, cut down to an
ld appropriate height, an old wagon

wheel was set. a big dowell being left
le In the center of the stump for an

lslaxle for the wheel. .Mail boxes were
al nailed upon the rim* and spokes. The

rural carrier doeB not have to get out
n- of his rig. Ho drives up, turns the
re wheel on Its pivot, reaching ejich of
8- the fourteen boxes ln~t»rn. When
th his rig is sighted, it serves as a call
h signal for the neighborhood

i FUTURE FOUNDATiON .419
g-
id" ""

Sydney, Australia. March 14..
.- The foundation stone of the future
>i capital of Australia was laid yestorIdday by Gov.-<J«n. Denman. Lady
he Denman christened the new city CanJ8berra In the presence of great crowds

da from Melbourne and Sydney.
A. The Australian Ministers also atadtended the ceremony of founding
m- what is intended to be a model capihetal. The only buildings on the site
ad now are scattered farm dwellings.
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Latlian Spencer and Solomon Speiter,both colored, were arraigned beer*the bar bt Recorder W. B. Wind- T^|
ey e court this tnornlng for.assault
rlth deadly weapons, which weapons
onslsted ot the motley assortment
[LA-*"1"*- * BMP- IBB MfflBgeilW. ^
rho two blood-thirsty combatant*
ailed to explain their careless omlstlonof some sticks of dynamite in
heir duelling material. L^than got
;Ix months on the roads, but since
lolomon showed conclusively that he
tad enough of the wisdom of his 11ustriousname-sake to stay out of.
rouble as a general rule, ho was let
ifT light with $10 and half the coats.

_

Ed Peacock and Nel»on_ Moore.
>oth men of color, and escaped cpnricta,were aentunced to 60 days adlltlonalon the road after the explralonof their Interrupted terms. Kd
'eacock celebrated last Fourth of
ruly by leaving these parts, eluding
he vigilance of his guard. Sheriff
ticks made his usual careful reearches.and located Peacock In I
Jorfolk. Going after him nightbeorelast.TiiTwasagreeably surprised.

ofind another old acquaintance ho
ra» most anxious to meet aysin. hi
he person of Ed Moore, taking life

gay In the Virginia city. Yesterday
Vnunn nnd llm Pnrkt>r col

ired. both old offenders, were tried
or assaulting each other with bricks
nd clubs, which the law regards as

leadly weapons. Charles Kason got
ff with $2 fttfd costs, but Jim Parkrwas given four months on the
oads. Jim only completed his last
oad sentence aboul a week ago. IJis.
nany friends In the convict camp will
loubtlcss be stirprised and pleased at
ho return of their old comrade to

oou.

jflOD ENTERTAINMENT
v OFFERED AT LYRIC

. .*
Seldom does the Lyric have a"

nore interesting class of pictures
ban those exhibited last evening,
tonsistlng of lome of the best dranaticsand comedies that "have ever

jeen shown here.
The class of plctuers the Lyric is

tow showing is making new friends

laily, and each night new faces art*

leen among the audience.
Today's program offers r.noiher

.'lass that Is fully as amu.iug a*

.hose previously shown, and a varied'
4aea-4h*t-»ppaaIs~to--froth- nets, the.
roung and old, and for real value it
ivould be ditllcult to secure a better

jffering than the present bookings at

he Lyric. ,

WHEN IS A MAN DRtlXK?
London. March 14.."When is a

man drunk?" asks Dr. Norman Porritt,in the British Journal of Inebriety.He quotes several definition*
recently given In the courts.
"He was not drunk, neither was

ho sober; he was Just "market"
fresh."

"Neither drunk nor sober, hut
lukewarm.' "

"1 might have been drunk if 1 had
had five more pints, 1 only had six
that morning."

"I was pretty middling. I had had
seventeen beers, but I knew what I

was doing."
"I was sober enough to know the.:

1 was drunk."
Dr. Porritt contends that the popularview of what constitutes drunk-"1

snnesa needs adjustment, and if the
dictum that a man is not drunk untilhs:iseitber irrational or helpless
is upheld, a large number of tripplers
can hold responsible positions and
go on their way rejoicing. «, ^

Mr. and Mrs! M. Cherry are again
at home to their friends on East
Main Btreet, having returned from
their two weeks' travel in the North.

Th^ popular Washington couple visitedPhiladelphia, Richmond, Baltimore,and Washington, being in the
last named city at the time of the inaugurationof President Wilson,,
where they took part in the various

festivities. ^

. 1
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